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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE8TA LOME

r- -I. O. of O. TV.

MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 7
in the Lodge Room iu Par-

tridge's Hall.
E. 8. HOYT, N. O.

O. W.SAWY K R, See' y . 27-t- f.

F(in EST I.OIM1K, No. 1H4, A. O. U. W.,
Meets every Friday Evening in Odd

Halt, 'Tionesta.
L. AO NEW, M. W.

J. E. WENK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
274, U. A, It.

Meets on tlie first Wednesday in earth
monUi, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

1. H. Ki.OX, Commander.

jJGNEW A CLARK,

ATTOKNEY3-AT-LAW- .
Office in Court House, Tionostn, Pn,
J. B, ACINKW. P. M.

Dislrii't Attorney.

E. L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.

Pr. RITCHFY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

I A WRENCH HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
L, I). W. Agnow, Proprietors. This

' cuao la centrally located. Everything
i ew and well furnished. Knpritor

and strict attention given
I I ituoats. Vegetables and Fruits of all
I' inJs served in their season. Sample
I oo;n for C'oiiiinerclnl Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This is a

new Itmise, and has Just been fitted up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-in- n

of the patrouage of the public is solic-iu- d.

4fl-l-

f CENTRAL HOUSE, OH, CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.
The largest, Hcst located and Furnlshoi

lloun iu tlio City. Near Union Depot.

JR. SIOiilNS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

TW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ij(eo. Armstrong county, having located
in Tlo 'fwla is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
Office aid residence two doors north of
Iawronco House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 1 1 to IJ M. t 2 to 3 and )to 7) P.
IJ. Holidays, H to 10 A. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61
to 71 P. Jf. - may-18-8- 1.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. ttetulman, would respoetiullv
that he will carrv ou the Dental

business in Tionesta. and having bad over
six years successful experience, considers
hlmxell fully competont to give entire sat-
isfaction. I shall always give my medi-- 1

practice the preference. mar22-S-

1 .
rtlAT, 1'AUH. X HI.,vltl HANK Fits!

. iVinier of Elm .V Wiilnut Kt TinnAatii
: Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. to. Collections solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Idiiul and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Ho!ar or Trinngulntion Survev- -
ing. ei oi instruments ana work.

riia inn lnnnnn.

r All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN ANDA SPECIALTYHOOF OUTING.

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED would respeot-- X

fully announce to tho citizens of Tio-
nesta ami vicinity, that ho has removed
his watchmaking establishment from rg

to Tionesta, in the room over
Win. rimoarbuugh A Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an ottico,
where he is proiiurcd to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience,
will enable him to give satisfaction. Giro
0iiui a trial. u. itALii.u,

PENN'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Hay Press-

es, Stump Pullers and Standard Agricul-
tural Implements generallv. Send foj
Catalogue. A. IS. FA IUJUil AR A SON,
York, Pa,

JAB. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOUESTA, PA.
UNUS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or sell Real Estate It

will pay you to correspond with me.

C'ndsrd Time Table TIiimii HhiIh.
wouth. ouTn.

Train 2R 7:S7 am Train ftt :14 nm
Train 02 2:2.r am Train 20.. . 1:18 pm
Train 30 3:52 nm Train f)l... 8:18 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 2U South car-
ry the mail.

t fcsrrfe mni Habhnib Mrhssl.

Preshvterlan Sabbath School at 9:4(5 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Services in Lutheran Mt. Zlon's Church,
German Hill, every Sunday at 10 a. m.,
English and German alternating. H. S.
every Sunday at B a. in. R. J. Graetx,
Pastor.

Preaching in the Frosbyterisn Church
next elundsy morning aiid evening, by
Rev. Hickllng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 951.
Opening this morning at 95io.

Mr. J. R. Oweos of Greensburg,
Pa., ia stopping in town for a few days.

The Normal School, Kdinboro,
issues valuable circulars. Write for
them.

The spring elections occur on the
21st of February, or five weeks from

next Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles McCray arrived
last Saturday, and is at present the
guest of her sister, Mrs. G. W. Os-

good, of Star.
Recorder Arner issued a marriage

license to Mr. Jacob L. Klinestivor
and Miss Susie Allison, both of Ne
braska, Pa., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dingioan,
with their children, paid a visit to
Mr. D.'s old home in Canada, during
the holidays, returning to Tionesta
last Friday.

Mrs. It. II. Audrews of Kellitt-ville- ,

brought her husband home from
Warren last Saturday, but at lust ac
counts be was do better, but gradually
growing weaker.

Mr. Jas. II. Butler, Representa-
tive of Forest Lodge of this place, is

attending tbe meeting of the State
Grand Lodge, A. O. U. V., at Pitts
burgh, this week.

Bertha, a 16 tuontlis-ol- d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weiugard, of
Harmony township, died on Friday
last, and was buried in tbe German
Hill cemetery on Sunday.

Rev. Rumberger has returned
from a visit to bis former home, Arm
strong county, where he attended tbe
golden wedding of his parents. Hi
family accompanied him.

St. John's KvaDgelical Lutheran
church at Fryburg, Pa., will be dedi
cated next Sabbath, 15th iost., services
commencing at 10:30 a. m. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

In mentioning the death of one
of the Brace brothers last week, we
said it was Benson, when it sluuld
hare been Detiuis, who was, we be-

lieve the oldest of the family.

Tbe Mew rs. Grove Bros, aud J.
MT. Stroup, who have been drilling for
gas and oil in Kentucky, now stop-

ping at home, think they may return
and do some more drilling soon. '

The Brookville Democrat came
out last week materially improved io
appearance and make-up- . Its form is
changed from a folio to a quarto, and
a new and attractive head adorns its
body.

Some think there's nothing like a
fine education, it gives to tbe gifted
such eloquent tongues ; but Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is the thing in creation,
that knocks into cmitbers a pain in the
lungs.

Mr. G. V. Robinson, who was
out and able to attend to business,
suffered a back set, baviug coutracted
more cold, and is again confined to
his room. But we hope it will not
prove serious.

Agnew's little seven-yea- r

old daughter, "Pet," has been
very low for the past ten days with
lung fever, but seems to be improving
somewhat now. Mr. Jas. G. Carson's
daughter, aged about three years, is
also quite sick from a similar cause.

Rev. Ilickling returned from
Greene county last Saturday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Ilickling, who has
been almost constantly at the bedside
of ber mother for the past three years,
notice of whose death appeared in this
paper last week.

Following are the new officers of
Stow Post, as installed last Wednes-
day eveniog by Commauder A. Dunn,
of Tidioute: Com.,S. D. Irwin: S. V.
Com., Solomon Fitzgerald ; J. V.
Com., Oliver Byerly M., G. W.
Bovard ; Sergt. Maj., S. J. Setley ; O.
D., 8. S. Canfield ; O. G., F. J. Kiser ;

Surgeon, C. Zucndel; Chaplain, Rev.
II. Rhodes.

Those of our ice harvesters who
failed to gather their crop and this
includes, we believe, all of them are
likely to get left this winter. The
season is crawling on, and Old Sol. is
climbing higher each day, and he may
not allow another crop to grow this
feasno.

Maj. John Woodcock of Neill-tow-

now located at Lima, Ohio, and
prominent as producer there, stopped
in Tionesta this morning, on his way
to Neilltown. He expects to return
to Lima in a day or two. The Major
looks well, and has faith in Lima's
future.

Mr. Jas. G. Carson of this place
has tbe contract for building a 83,000
church at Nebraska, Pa., to be used
by tbe M. . society. He is now en-

gaged there in getting out surfaced
lumber, aud will commence work on
the building as soon in the spring as
tbe weather will permit.

Tbe pipe and fittings of the Citi-

zens Gas Company has been purchased
and part of the former is already ship-
ped. The work of laying tbe line will
commence next week, nothiog unfor-see-n

occurring. Drilling on the sec-

ond well, on the Webb lot, is progress-
ing ami ought soon to show up for
what it is worth. Tidioute Neiv.

A camp of Sons of Veterans will
be mustered at Odd Fellows' hall, this
place, on Thursday evening, January
19. All who have not yet signed the
application fur charter, and intend to
enlist, are particularly requested to be
on band, having with tbem their fath-

er's army record. It U hoped there
may be a good attendance of those
who expect to join.

Mr. R. II. Wallace, the affable
and obliging ticket agent of the N.
Y., P. & O. Ry., at Oil City, gave tbe
Republican a pleasant call yesterday,
and left bis card, which will be found
in this issue. If any of our readers
have in contemplation a Western trip,
they will certainly find it greatly to
their advantage to call on or address
Mr. Wallace before purchasing tickets.

The coal men of Pittsburgh are
happy and happier still the denizens
of Cincinnati, Louisville and the low-

er Ohio and Mississippi. The recent
breakup and high water has released
about 12,000,000 bushels of coal that
have been awailiug transportation by
water all wiuter, and now everybody
io tbe districts where a coal-famin- e

has raged since cold weather set in
will have plenty aud to spare.

At a special meeting of the Board
of Pardons at narrisburg on the 5th
inst., the case of David L. King, un-

der sentence of death for the murder
of J. C. Davis, in Clarion county, was
continued until January 17tb, in order
to give King's counsel an opportunity
to show that when be killed Davis he
was in danger of his life. An effort
is beiog made to have the sentence of
death commuted to imprisonment for
life.

Ou Sunday last at half past six
in tbe evening tbe dwelling house of
Richard Siegworth, one mile east of
Tylers burg, on the narrow guage road,
was totally destroyed by fire. So rap-

idly did tbe flames spread that the
family could barely make their escape,
and but one rocking chair was saved
of all the contents. We are with-

out particulars as to iosurance or
amount of loss, but understand it
must have been over $1,000.

The young people of hereabouts
have thus far allowed the splendid
sleighing of the past ten days to pass
without so much as a hint at getting
up a sleighiog party. The old-tim- e

bob-sle- d sleigh-ride- s seem to have
fallen int.) "innocuous doeuetude" in
this latitude, a condition of dilapida-
tion which reflects badly upon tbe
young men of tbe place. But this
beiog leap year may make some differ-

ence during the balance of the season.

Tbe Committee ou Permanent
Certificates elected at the last county
Institute met on Saturday last, and
prepared a list of questions for use at
tbe first examination. There was a
full attendance and a pleasant meeting.
Tbe committee will meet on Saturday,
February lltb, at F. F. Whittekin's
office in Tionesta Boro, to bold an ex-

amination for Permanent Certificates.
Examinations will begin at 8:30 a. m.,
sharp. The law requires the exami-
nation to be in writing. All interest-
ed will please make a note of the time.

The first general break-u- p of the
season came on Saturday last, when
the ice bridges in the river and creek,
which had attained the average thick
ness of six inches, broke up and pass-

ed out without doing any other dam-

age than carrying away a few lumber
rafts and a number of saw logs that
had lodged iu the creek before tbe
freeze up. The river is now at a good
rafting stage, or was at the beginning
of the week, but none of our lumber-
men had the temerity to attempt to
run any lumber. Tbe roads did not
break up mucb, but have now a good
ice foundation, and with two or three
inches of snow would make as good
sleighing as could bo wished.

In drilling for natural gas on the
Normal School grounds at Clarion, the
operators were surprised last Friday
by a good oil strike at a depth of
about 1500 feet. Tbs well is various-
ly estimated as flowing from 25 to 100
barrels per day, and has caused con-

siderable excitement in that section,
besides having the effect to check tbe
upward tendeney of the oil market
for a short time. It will likely open
up a new field. At any rate, it being
the property of the State, we all feel
that we will have an interest and in-

come from oil.

The Meadville Gazette, Col.
paper, seems to be getting on

swimmingly. It is now issued twice
a week, and besides being brim full
and running over with crisp local
news, contains all the latest telegraph-
ic news of the country. The Qaietle't
editorials are not excelled by any of
the city journals of tbe State, for
sound Republicanism, and their effect
is always noticeable in tbe election
figures of Crawford county- - It de-

serves the hearty support of every Re-

publican in that county, and we pre-

dict for it that success which an honest,
fearless, aud able journal is bound to
achieve.

The unusual sight of a number of
wild deer has lately been witnessed on
Slipperyrock creek, in the northeast-
ern portion of Beaver county, and are
supposed to have wandered there from
Forest or Elk county. A lad named
McMillen, 12 years old, laid one low
with bis gun; and on Sunday about
tbe same time, another ran past a
church where the congregation had
just been dismissed, aid one-hal- f the
late worshipers joined in tbe chase
after it. The "oldest inhabitant"
avers that it is three quarters of a cen-

tury since wild deer were last seen in

that portion of Beaver county. Bea-

ver Time$.

As wili be observed by reference
to the proper corner, Mr. C. M. Sbaw-ke- y

is to day announced as a candi
date for Representative Delegate to
the Republican State Convention,
which will meet in Harrisburg, April
25. Also, Mr. A. B. Kelly, as a can
didate for Delegate to the National
Republican Convention at Chicago,
subject to the decision of the confer-
ence of this Congressional district. It
might be Btated in this connection that
the new rules adopted by tbe last
State Convention, changes the manner
in which delegates to the National
Convention are elected. These dele-

gates are now elected tbe same as can-

didates for Congress are now nominated
in the various districts of this State.
Each couuty elects a caudidate who
chooses conferees to meet the confer
ees from other counties composing the
Congressional district, at some point
within said district agreed upon by
them. These conferees then proceed
to elect two delegates to the National
Convention. It will be seen that this
mode requires about the same atten-
tion as in the nomination of candi-
dates for Congress.

Next to Prof. John L. Sullivan's
foreign visit the topic that has occu-

pied tbe most space in tbe papers of
tbe past week is the $100,000 breach
of promise case of Miss Clara Camp-
bell against Charles Arbuckle, of

coffee fame, which has just
come to a close in the New York su-

preme court. Of all the soft, sicken-
ing, yum-yu- slush that tbe reading
public has been treated to, this case is
the worst yet opeued up. For in-

stance, witness a sample letter one
among many that have been put io
evidence :

Ob, Bunnie, I am worried. If I
could rest my head on your lap aud
have a good cry I imagine I would
feel better, but I know not. I do not
want you to want for any comfort.
Do you know that I have a heart?
But your notes would indicate that I
have not. I must close. I am blue
and sick. With h's and k's must
close, and remain your, k. m. q.

In the above specimen, which is part
of a letter from Mr. Arbuckle to Miss
Campbell, "b's and k's" meant "bugs
and kisses," and tbe initials "K. M.
Q." meant "kiss me quick." The jury
returned a verdict in favor of "Bun-oie- "

for 145,000 as damages for her
smashed heart. Coffee will likely take
another upward jump now.

Institute Receipt and Expenses.

Supt. Kerr makes tbe following re-

port of the receipts and expenditures
of tbe late teachers' institute:

BKCE1PTS.
Roc'd from County fl.19 00
Hec'd from Members 63 00
Rcc'd from Evening lectures 02 5

Total RocoipU Sal 25

Ain't paid Lecturers and Instruct-
ors 81P5 50

Ain't paid Janitor V 00
Ain't paid for all other expenses 40 b5

Total Expenditures $2t.r &j
lialauce ou hand S3 90

For cure of rheumatism, nearaN
gia in its various phases of sciatica,
tic douloureux, Eemi crania, &c, and
gout, use Salvation Oil, the greatest
pain cure on earth. It ia a specifio
for the above dicease. Price 25. cents
a bottle.

J

Jail Delivery.

Sheriff Sawyer's three boarders bid
him adieu last evening without any
partioular "fuss or feathers." About
eight in the evening the discovery was
made that the birds had flown, and
pursuit followed nntil morning but
without avail. The boarders were
Aquilla Mong, Calvio Ganoe, and
Cbas. M. Kelly, confined for selling
liquor without license. Their escape
was quite an easy matter after it is
seen how it was done. The iron bolt
which passes through the wall and
forms the latch by which the cell door
is fastened or locked, is secured on tbe
inside by a piece of iron through
whioh it passes forming a T, to which
it is fastened by a nut which has a
thread and is somewhat battered or
rivited. The ends of the T are fasten-
ed by wrought nails. Ihey bad cut
the wood from around these nails and
Gled tbem off with a new three-cornere- d

file. Then tbe iron was easily un
screwed, or rather, formed a lever by
which the nut was unscrewed, the bolt
pushed through the wall, and the cell
door swung open, letting the prisoners
iuto the corridors. As bas been cus-

tomary with former Sheriffs one of the
cells was used as a pantry, and during
the day tbe door entering the corridor
is seldom locked. This door is usually
locked right after snpper, but last eve-

ning for the first time, was not locked
immediately, and Mrs. Sawyer had
only just stepped out for a few mo
ments, during which the gentlemen
took their leave, doubtless having bad
everything in readiness, and were only
waiting to take advantage of the first
opportunity.

They were tracked some distance
out of town, but the trail was finally
lost. Tbe Sheriff feels considerably
bored over tbe affair, but when the
case is examined it is reatiily seen how
simple and easy tbe escape could be
made, and no blame be attached to
Mr. Sawyer, who is unusually vigilant
and careful. The county will be saved
the expense of boarding the men for
the next tbree months, but they will
most likely be recaptured.

G. A. R. Post at Tylersburg.

On Thursday evening the 5th inst.,
quite a delegation or detachment went
out from here to assist at the muster
ing in of the new Post at Tylersburg.
The Cornet Band weut along too, and
did the agreeable in tbe way of music.
The new post is called John and Mar
tin Bowman Post, being named after
two s ons of D. Bowman who went
from that vicinity, and who died in
the war.

There was qoite a turnout. The
Installing Officer was J. H. Patrick of
Clarion, assisted by Comrades Frazier,
Knox, Irwiu, Morrow and others. It
was an occasion to be remembered.
All partook of the contents of tbe
groaning tables and creature comforts,
dispensed by able caterers to the taste
of tho boys.

After tbe usual ceremonies there
was a camp-fir- e meeting in tbe Hall,
when the band played tbe airs of tbe
war, and some composed since that
event. Short camp-fir- speeches were
made by Comrades Patrick, Morrow,
Pbipps, Irwin, Knox, and others, after
which the installing officers and others
went to a second supper. It broke up
about 1 a. m., and Stow Post and the
band strung into Tionesta from 2 to 3
o'clock on tbe morniug of tbe 6th. A
little rain leot more spice to the occa
sion, ou the homeward trip, with sleet
and some bail, but as the old vet's are
supposed to be bronzed by their cam
paigning they could stand it better
than tbe nialilia and the baud, who
thought much, but said little.

A Vet.

HERE AND THERE.

J. W. Johnson, another of the Colby
murderers, was last week convicted in tbe
first degree In the Clinton county courts.

An exchange says the green Ink used in
printing the new postage stamps Is poison-
ous, and it is claimed that it is undoubted-
ly dangerous to moisten the back of the
stamps with the lips or tongue, as many
persona do.

Those of our readers desiring steady
employment and good pay would do well
to reply to the advertisement "Work for
the Winter" in another column. Tbe
Chase Nurseries are an old and

firm aud odor liberal induce-
ments.

A letter from Mrs. Trunkey received by
one of our citizens, dated Loudon, Eng-
land, Deo. 23, contains the welcome infor-
mation that Judge Trunkey is "steadily
but slowly improving in health." He hai
been taking continuous treatment from
Dr. Walker, a leading physician, since
Juno last, but at no time hiisanythiug like
a critical operation beeii suggested. This
information is espociully gratifying to
Judge Truukey's many liicnds in his na-

tive county. Mercer Dispatch.
The Franklin News thinks people, ought

to understand by tills time that there is no
economy in turning down the wick of a
lump. While it is no saving whatsoever,
it is tho best possiblo way iu which to till
the air of a room with a aubilo and de-

structive poisou. Tho smell of a room in
which a lamp Is burning low is sickening
and dopresniug to any one with good lungs
and the right sense of smell. Such an at
mosphere is loaded with headache and
fever aud is nothing less than home-iuud- o

malaria.
Mine Ida Black, teacher of Washington

school makes tho following report for
month ending Deo. 23, 1887 1 Enrolled 23 j
per cent, of attendance 93. Tresale Brom-
ley, Josio Zahnlsor, Pearl Elliott, E. S.
Zahnlsor, Ralph .ahniser, Ralph Dawson,
Rarlon Bromley, James Cummins, Harry
Zahnlsor, Arthur Elliott, and Alva Cope-lan- d

did not misB a day during the month.
Ooorge Dawson, Will Oummlns, Charlie
Zahnisor, Bert Thomson and Arthur Zah-nls- er

missed but one day. Trossio Brom-
ley, Joslo Zahnlser, Ralph Zahnlser and
Harry Zahnlser have not missed a day
since school opened, Sept. 2G.

Statistics show that 63,000 wells have
been drilled in Pennsylvania and Now
York slnco the discovery of petroleum, at
a cost of J200,000,000. These wells have
produced 310,000,000 barrels of oil, which
was sold at the wells for $500,000,000. This
ropresontcd a prolit to the producer of
300,000,000. The amount of oil exported

is placed at 6,231,102,923 gallons. In the
pool of Washington county alone 3,200,-00- 0

has been expended In machinery and
drilling. This docs not include the many
millions that are represented there In the
natural gas Industry. Independent ot the
oil business there is about So0,000,000 In-

vested in natural gas plants In Pennsyl-
vania. These are majestic figures and
sorve to show the magnitude of the oil
aud gas business. Oil City Derrick.

Sewing Machine Needles all
kinds, Books, Books at 10c, 25o. and
50c. 100 useful household articles at
5c. and upward.

2t. Wm. Smearbauuu & Co.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
membership of the firm of Dunbar A
Co., Limited, is changed this date,
John Bauman retiriog from the firm,
having transferred all his interests
whatsoever in said firm to Rob't R.
Dunbar and Rob't II. Brewn.

Dunbar & Co., Limited,
by Rob't II. Brown, Seo'y.

August 13, 1887. 4t.

DON'T
let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thlDg. But it mar run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-
sumption.

catarrn la disgusting. rnenmoula ia
daugorous. Consumption is death Itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise here is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head.
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If
you aon t Know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you.
They have beon cured bv it, aud "know
bow it is, themselves.'1' Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist.

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Lifo Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

New crop 1888 of Lumbermen's
Rubbers sad Socks, Underwear, Socks,
Mittens, Fur Caps, &c.

2t. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

Tlieir Dnaineas Bosmlni.
Probably no one thing has caused Buch

a general revival ol trade at (i. W.
Drug Store as their giving away to

their customers of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trado is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can tost it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, largo size SI. Every bottle
warranted.

MARRIED.
PAINE ELDER On Jan. 6, 1888, by

Rev. David Steele, Mr. Isaac Paine, of
Jefferson county, and Miss Ida I. Elder,
of Clarliigten, Forest county, Pa.

riONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BT

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 3 barrel choice - - 4.00ft.M)
Floury sack, - 1.00l.e5
Corn Meal, 100 tba - - - 1.251.60
Chop feed, pure grain - 1.25
Corn, Shelled - - - - - 70
Beans V bushel ... 1.50 3.00
Ham, sugar cured 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders ..... 8

Whitoflsh, half-barro- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 6.50
Sugar - - - - -- 88
Syrup ...... 60(3)75
N. O. Molasses new ... 75

Roast Rio Coffoo ... (,,28
Rio Coffee, ... . 25

Java Coffee .... 3i36
Tea 20(1l90
Butter
Rice 7

Eggs, fresn .... (25
Salt best lake .... 1.25
Lard 1112J
Iron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, lOd, keg .... 2.75
Potatoes 75 100

Lime i bbl. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per lb 4(5
Dried Beef .... - 18

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Charter Notice.
IS HEREBY OIVEX THATNOTICE will be made to the Gov-

ernor of tho Commonwealth of Peiinsvl-vauia-

Harrisburg, l'a., 011 the 2(ith day
of Jan'y, A. D., 1W4, ir as soon thereafter
as may ho, for a charter of incorporation
under the provisions of tho Act of Gener-
al AxMCmblv of said Commonwealth enti-
tled "ail tu t to provide for the incorpora-
tion ami regulation of Natural litis Com-
panies" approved the'J'.ilh tluy of May, A.
1., lh". '1 ho name ol said corporation is
"The Citizens tiua Company." lis char-
acter and object shall bo tiio producing,
dealing ill, tl.inspoi'tinir, storing, anil sup-
plying uiuuial go iu tiie counties ot War-
ren, Forest, Voim.igo and Crawford. Tho
places where the said corporation in its
various branches iu In lc conducted ate
Tidioute, liant Hickory, We.-- t Hickory,
Oil City, TiuiHvillo, j'leasautvilUi, and
other towns ami villages and places in the
comities aliovo mentioned. The principal
ollicu of said Company will be in liiliotite,
Pent). Tho names of the subscriber to
tho capital slock of said Company are
lleorno II. AhreiiK, Curtis H. Barren,
Charles K. Book, Wm. Scbuiir and U. W
Kill.

3t, WILBU R A SCHNUK, Solicitors.

Law Blanks ! Blank Books I

BOOK-BINDIN- C.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA;,
Are now sole proprietors and publish

ers or the celebrated "Schoening Series
of Copy lighted

LAW 4 CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ-
ent forms and printed on the best linen,
ledger paper. They are Complete, Unl
form, Accurate, and have the endorse-
ment of the best law judges In the State.
Write for catalogue Discount to dealers.
Wo also manufacture

exj-A-Ist-
k: books

And do all branches of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, lite.,
In the neatest and bent style of tbe arf.
Hotel Rsgisters a Specialty. Give us
trial. We guarantee our work equal to
that of any establishments in the State,
Write for estimates. Address as above.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents something you liko and ap-
preciate. It illustrate our meth-

od of doing business. It
means

" SQUARE DEALIVG t iif

Don't you soeT

Preach.
Practloe.
Guarantee,'

Honest Values')
Latest Styles V PUT BEFORE YOU.
Fairest Prices, j

In openiug our Elegant New Stock of
early Spring Styles in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS f

LOUNGES,

(The Newest,'
YOU'LL FIND THEM i The Best.

(Tbo Cheapest.
Prices )
Qualities. V AS YOU LIKE THEM,
Styles. j

Comet We will treat you right.
Square Dealing in

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING I

AT

XEI.SOX OIlKEXL.UXD'Sjr
Exchange Block,

next to Exchango Hotel,
Telephone. WARREN, PA,

1883
THE. TIM

PHILADELPHIA.

CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST, FRESHEST
AND BEST.

The Most Complete Newspaper Pub-
lished in Philadelphia.

The Times Is the most widely read news-
paper published in Pennsylvania. It "

readers are among the more intelligent,
progressive people of every faith. It ia
emphatically an independent newspaper

"Independent in everything j neutral In-
nothing." Its discussion ot public men
and public measures is always fearless and
in the interest of public integrity, honest
government and prosperous industry, and
it knows no party or personal alleirianoe
111 treating puoiic muw. 111 me oroaaest
and best seuso a family and general news' '
paper. ,

The News of tha "hiii.lit'a ImuiA Tlmo.
has all the facilities of journal-
ism for gathering news from all quarters
of tho Globe, in addition to that of the
Associated Press, now covering the whole'
world in its scope, making it the perfoo-- 'tion of a newspaper, with everything care-- '
fully edited to occupy the smallest space.

The Coming Year will lie one of uni-
versal public interest in tbe United States.
Party organs will perform their duties aa
party interests shall demand, but the rap-
idly growing intelligence and independ-
ence of the age calls for the independent
newspaper when great political, conflicts
are to be mot. Grave problems of reve-
nue, of finance, of commerce, of industry,
of science, of art and of every phase of
enlightened progresa are in oonstanC
course, of solutiou by the people of tbe
Union, and the progressive newspaper is
ever in the lead in every struggle tor ad-
vancement.

The Times is a one-ce- nt paper only ia
price. It aims to have the largest circula-
tion Kw .1 1 1 .. .1.... j. i..
uiiNiirpaxseu iu ail toe essentials 01 a great
Metropolitan newspaper.

Specimen Copies of any edition will bo .'
sent free to any one sending their addross.

Sunday Edition 16 pages -- Handsomely
Illustrated, &!.00ayear. Weekly, $100

Terms Daily, $3 per annum; 1 for KXj"
four months ; 30 cents per month; deltv-- "'

ered by carriers for 6 cents per week :
Sunday edition, an immense nuadrupl'
sheet of 1M columns, elegantly illustrate
(2 per annum; 5 cents per copy. Daily
and Sunday, f5 per annum; SO cents per
mouth. Weekly edition, 1 per annum.

Address all letters to
TIIE TIMES,

Chestnut aud Eighth Streets,
Philadelphia

The Richest Humorous Book of the Age la

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
by Josiah Alton's W ife. Miss Uollv spent
afl last season amid the whirl of fashion
at Saratoga, and takes oft' ita follies, lllrta-tion- s,

low neck dressing, pug dogs, Ac,
in her inimitable mirih-provokin- g style.
The book is profusely illustrated bvOpper
the renowned artist of Puck. Will sell
immensely. Price $2.50. Blight Agent
Wanted. Address HUBBARD BUOS.r
Pubs., Philadelphia, l'a. 13-- ot.

WHAT AM I TO DO ?
Tho symptoms of BiUouinex are

liut too wall known. They differ
in ilillerunt individual 4 to 3ome extent.
A Bilious man is seldom a breakfast enter.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent
appetite tor liuuids but 110110 for solids of
a morning. His longua will hardly bear
inspeciion at any time; if it ia not wbita
and furrvd, it is" rough, at all events.

The digCKtive a) alum is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may
bo a symptom or the two may alternate.
'1 here arc often Hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and ucidily or iUlnlence
ami tenderness in the pit of tiie stomach.
To correct all this if not ellect a cure Iry

i recti's August it costs but a tri-ll- o

and thousands uttesl its eflicucy.

YOU WANT a rfWu6ij Job ofIFprinting at a reasonable price send your
cider to tins office.


